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South Carolina Independent School Ociation
Many smaller private schools play in the multi-state Midsouth Association of Independent Schools ... be based purely on enrollment. *South Carolina has five classifications based entirely ...
Southern states have variety of methods for dealing with public, private schools
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — In the past few weeks, South Carolina has set records for COVID-19 hospitalizations and new cases have approached peak levels of last winter. Classes, schools and entire ...
Schools get the brunt of latest COVID wave in South Carolina
Quarantines in Aiken County Public Schools continue to decline with students and employees. In total, there were 4,613 students and 80 employees quarantined. There were 118 positive student cases and ...
Aiken County school quarantines continue to decline
Harmon is one of the top runners in the state among those competing under the South Carolina Independent School Association. She is also a self-published author. Harmon's time of 19:47 at the ...
Athlete-author: Spartanburg Day's Rose Harmon writes and runs, and is pretty good at both
High school sports in South Carolina will get a later start ... which are governed by the S.C. Independent Schools Association. Those SCISA schools still plan to start their preseason practices ...
Later start to SC high school sports season approved. Here’s what we know
As South Carolina continues to grapple with thousands of new coronavirus cases that have burdened hospitals and disrupted schools, the panel of lawmakers that oversees medical ...
S. Carolina senators hear testimony on COVID-19 treatments
Complaints ranged from undrinkable water, termites, and even sewer flies. There was extreme overcrowding near a world class golf resort. Old air conditioners trigger water leaks, mold, and breathing c ...
COLUMN:School buildings with termites, sewer flies & mold. Are lawmakers visiting?
As Anderson District Five raises bus driver starting pay pay. With a nationwide driver shortage higher pay is how some districts are filling needs.
Anderson district bus driver pay hike among highest starting pay in South Carolina
a non-GHSA opponent that plays in the South Carolina Independent School Association, equal to Georgia's GISA. But the Lions of Augusta Christian will be no pushover. They've already topped Johnson ...
Will Oconee County-Clarke Central be a nail biter? Five bold predictions for Week 3
Some states offer families limited tax relief for K-12 private school expenses. Eight states (Alabama, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Minnesota, South Carolina and Wisconsin) now offer ...
Is Private School Tuition Tax Deductible?
In North Carolina, legislators are hoping to ease ... interim director for the National School Boards Association. Many relatively low-paying industries, like restaurants, are facing worker ...
School districts across the country are desperate for bus drivers, cafeteria workers and substitute teachers
About 90,000 Americans are currently hospitalized with COVID-19, compared to more than 100,000 patients about three weeks ago.
North Carolina among 10 states that reported record hospitalizations in the last month
Here's the latest news and information on COVID-19 and the COVID-19 vaccines. 5 p.m. Governor Roy Cooper visited Cone Health Wesley Long Hospital in Guilford County to see their monoclonal antibody ...
LATEST: North Carolina surpasses 16,000 COVID-19 deaths
We’re tracking the most up-to-date information about the coronavirus and vaccines in North Carolina ... The N.C. High School Athletic Association and the N.C. Independent Schools Athletic ...
COVID vaccine live updates: Here’s what to know in North Carolina on April 30
South Pointe’s Jakhari Webb catches ... Legion Collegiate will get its first test in the North Carolina Independent Schools Athletic Association. The Lancers are doing so against Charlotte ...
Chester and Northwestern take Week 3 spotlight, plus Rock Hill-area football predictions
Carolina Bearcats (0-2 ... a Rock Hill charter school, are first-year members of the N.C. Independent Schools Athletic Association. They lost 42-0 last week. Knights’ QB Cameron Estep is ...
Previews for Friday’s Mecklenburg County, key Charlotte-area high school football games.
South Florence (3-0 ... goes on the road again to take on another very tough North Carolina Independent Schools Athletic Association opponent in Charlotte Latin. The Lancers have yet to score ...
Why York could use ‘near-perfect’ game vs. Rock Hill, plus all Week 4 football picks
In the past few weeks, South Carolina has set records for COVID-19 hospitalizations and new cases have approached peak levels of last winter. Classes, schools and entire districts have gone ...
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